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Edmond 6,Naman
CircuitJudg
August 21. 2009

Mrs. Mary Hgpkins
3106 4oth Avenue
Meridian, MS 39307
Dear Mrs. Hopkins:
On bchalf ol'Judge Edmond G. Naman, Juvcnilc Cor.rrt Judge; Jim Chinncrs,
Superintendcnt of Dstsfltion; and the residents and strffof the James T. $trickland Youth Center,
I would like to tekc this opporturrity to thank you, ttre National Baptist Associatio& and, most of
all, the 5 Loaves of tsrcad and 2 FisL Youth Outreach Ministry, for taking time out of your busy
schedules to visit thc residents here-

Your mission and purpo$e ww well-receivd by more than 70 residents and statl. The
program was so cnlightenirrg and spiritual thnt at lcast 30 of the residmts acceptcd Chdst a+ their
personal savior. ln rny 20 years at Strickland, your progrrm and preseirtation ranks arnoflg one of
the vcry bcst. The stepping exhibition carricd rnc hack to my college days and the praise dtmcing
took me back to Sunday morning worship service. But what was.iust as profound were the
testimonials given by thc ministers and others from your $oup. I watched in amazement as how
well the residents rcactcd to the entire program. It indeed wfls very important for our residcnts to
see other young peoplc likc thornselves who iue nrahing thc right choices and decisions, 'lo bc
produotive teiru and young adultsEucloscd you will lind seveml letters of thanks fiom some of the residents who attsflded
program.
If I can ever be of any senrice to yott, please conlaot me. It is my sinccre pfiryer
the
that God continues trt smile and grant favor on all your I'uture endeavors,
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Lira", C. Portis
Special Programs f)irector
(2sl) 574-3188

P,,S. I look firrward to hearing from you wherrever you are in thc arca.
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